Tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis: a biomechanical assessment of stability.
Combined ankle and subtalar (tibiotalocalcaneal) arthrodesis is a procedure that can be used to successfully treat disabling foot and ankle arthropathy and is a reasonable salvage alternative to amputation for the treatment of nonbraceable neuropathic, diabetic, degenerative, or rheumatoid joints. Although many methods of tibiotalocalcaneal (TTC) arthrodesis have been described in the literature, the most popular current methods involve the use of crossed cancellous bone screws, plates, or a locked retrograde intramedullary rod. Fusion in these patients can be difficult, with significant complications including infection, malunion, and nonunion. A persistent nonunion can lead to failure of the hardware and recurrent deformity. We biomechanically tested the stability and micromotion in four methods of TTC arthrodesis using liquid metal strain gauges and Instron (Norwood, MA) material testing systems. Anatomically identical synthetic bones with properties very similar to human bone were instrumented and tested. Four instrumentation techniques were tested: 1) three crossed 6.5-mm cancellous screws, 2) two crossed 6.5-mm cancellous screws, 3) locked retrograde intramedullary rod, and 4) locked retrograde intramedullary rod augmented with a single anteromedial bone staple. Six separate specimens for each technique were tested. The three crossed cancellous screw technique provided the greatest stability with respect to micromotion (p < 0.05). The addition of a tibiotalar staple to the locked intramedullary rod conferred stability nearly equal to that of the three crossed cancellous screw fixation (p < 0.05). The locked intramedullary rod group and the two crossed cancellous screw group allowed significant micromotion at the arthrodesis sites, which was a full order of magnitude higher (p < 0.05) than in the three crossed cancellous screw group and the staple augmented intramedullary rod group. Biomechanically, a staple augmented locked intramedullary rod for TTC arthrodesis confers excellent stability nearly equal to the three crossed cancellous screw technique for TTC arthrodesis.